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In Case You Missed This!
From the Director’s Desk

Roland V. Anglin
Director
The Joseph C. Cornwall Center for Metropolitan Studies
47 Bleeker Street
Newark, NJ 07102
www.cornwall.rutgers.edu
https://www.facebook.com/CornwallCenter

Friday, March 1, 2013

Greetings,

Attached you will find a press release discussing the
merger of the Institute on Education Law and Policy
(IELP) and the Newark Schools Research Collaborative
Our Vision
(NSRC) with the Joseph C. Cornwall Center for
The Joseph C. Cornwall Center strives to be:
Metropolitan Studies (Cornwall Center). This is an
exciting development, and we look forward to exciting
-A key resource in the production of “usable” knowledge for the
public, private, and nonprofit sector development in Newark, the research projects coming from this partnership.
northern region of New Jersey and beyond.

All the best,

-A central force convening key civil society individuals and
institutions as they engage in and pursue the economic, political,
RVA
and cultural revitalization of Newark.
-A forceful agent for the economic and administrative coordination
and cooperation of Newark and its surrounding communities.
-A national model for what a university-based center can
accomplish working with regional, local, and community partners.

"The Cornwall Center: Committed to Addressing Urban and Metropolitan Challenges"
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Two Re s e a rc h Ce n te rs to Me rg e with Co rn wa ll Ce n te r
BY FERLANDA NIXON

The School of Public Affairs and Administration (SPAA) at Rutgers University in Newark announced the
consolidation of two of its units focused on education – the Institute on Education Law and Policy (IELP) and the
Newark Schools Research Collaborative (NSRC) – with the Joseph C. Cornwall Center for Metropolitan Studies
(Cornwall Center).
As SPAA Dean Marc Holzer said, “This is a natural progression. The Cornwall Center was conceived of as an
umbrella institution that would help increase the impact of research centers such as IELP and NSRC. With new
leadership at the Cornwall Center, the time is right to commit to making a larger regional impact on public policies
important to residents and their institutions.”
Prof. Paul Tractenberg, Board of Governors Distinguished Service Professor and Alfred C. Clapp Distinguished
Public Service Professor of Law and founding director of IELP, emphasized the potential increase in the impact of
IELP’s work by saying, “While we have experienced a great deal of success in linking law and public policy to the
promotion of quality primary and secondary education, this new relationship allows us to connect our work to the
Cornwall Center’s other major fields of activity such as community and economic development, neighborhood
security and health. So much of the emerging thinking and policy in education reform focuses on the nexus of
communities and schools, and I look forward to working with Roland Anglin, director of the Cornwall Center, to
execute new research projects that build on our collective strengths.”
Alan Sadovnik, Board of Governors Distinguished Service Professor, and co-director of NSRC, noted that Roland
Anglin, who took over leadership of the Cornwall Center in 2012, is “well-respected nationally and in Newark. His
passion for evidence-based analysis of and solutions to urban and metropolitan challenges fits well with NSRC’s
operating principles of using applied research to develop the knowledge necessary to improve school and student
success, and to work with stakeholders to enhance the capacity for education reform in the City of Newark.”
Finally, Roland Anglin commented on the consolidation, “I could not be more thrilled. Paul Tractenberg is an icon and
someone that I have greatly respected over the years. Alan Sadovnik’s commitment to quality urban education is
second to none. This new relationship will greatly add to the capacity of the Cornwall Center. Specifically, IELP and
NSRC give us extensive reach not only in our host city, but also throughout New Jersey and the nation where the
Cornwall Center can assist school districts to improve all facets of the educational experience. Most important,
though, is that both centers bring core values of rigorous analysis coupled with the goal of promoting access and
opportunity for all citizens. Truly, this is a solid base to work from.”

The reorganization of IELP, NSRC and Cornwall Center will help to bolster the Cornwall Center’s efforts with New
Jersey’s YouthBuild Replication program. Targeted at disadvantaged, out-of-school youth between the ages of 16 and
24, YouthBuild is a comprehensive program that uses the creation of affordable housing as the vehicle for providing
leadership training, education that leads to a high school diploma or GED, and job training and skills acquisition
through tactile and applied learning of the mechanics of building construction. Moreover, the merger will facilitate
research being conducted by IELP and NSRC, and supported by a $200,000 grant from the Ford Foundation, on
extended learning times in Newark and other school districts.

ABOUT THE J OS EP H C. CORNWALL CENTER FOR METROPOLITAN S TUDIES
Es ta blis he d in J uly 2000, the Cornwa ll Ce nte r is an inte gra l pa rt of the Rutge rs -Newa rk campus that brings toge ther
fa culty, sta ff a nd stude nts from Rutgers -Newark and a llie d ins titutions of highe r e ducation. The ce nte r provide s a
dis tinctive e nvironme nt in which to promote re s ea rch a nd intercha nge among s chola rs of urba n a nd metropolita n life ,
gove rnme nt le a ders , busine s s e s , community-ba se d orga niza tions , a nd priva te citize ns . The ce nte r is na me d a fte r the
la te J os e ph C. Cornwa ll, the founding cha ir of The Fund for Ne w J e rs e y a nd a wide ly res pe cte d civic le a de r. To le arn
more a bout the ce nte r, vis it www.c orn wall.rutg e rs .e d u .
ABOUT THE INS TITUTE ON EDUCATION LAW AND P OLICY
The IELP is Ne w J e rs e y's premie r ce nter for interdis ciplina ry re s e a rch a nd innova tive thinking on educa tion policy.
Founde d in 2000 by Profe s s or P a ul Tra cte nbe rg of Rutgers S chool of Law-Newa rk a s the ca pstone to his care e r in
e duca tion re form, IELP 's mis s ion is four-fold: to promote e duca tion re form a nd improveme nt through re s e arch, policy
a na lys is a nd public dis cus s ion; to mobilize la wye rs , schola rs a nd e ducation pra ctitione rs to a ddress comple x a nd
controvers ia l is s ue s in educa tion la w a nd policy in a compre he ns ive , in-de pth ma nne r; to improve public unde rs ta nding
of the s e is s ues ; a nd to se rve a s a ce nter for le a rning a nd innova tive thinking a bout le ga l a nd public policy is s ue s
re la ting to e ducation. More information a bout IELP ca n be found a t h ttp ://ie lp.ru tg ers .e d u/a b o u t/.
ABOUT THE NEWARK S CHOOLS RES EARCH COLLABORATIVE
NS RC is a colla bora tive proje ct of the Ne wark P ublic S chools a nd Rutgers Unive rs ity-Ne wark. NS RC draws upon the
inte rdis ciplina ry e xpertise of s ocia l s cie ntists , e duca tors a nd e duca tion la wye rs to provide a comprehe ns ive a pproa ch
to urba n s chool reform and improve me nt. Ra ther tha n viewing its e lf a s the s cie ntifica lly deta che d expe rt, NS RC
functions in the tra ditions of “a ction” a nd a pplie d re s e a rch to work colla bora tive ly with sta ke holde rs to us e re s ea rchba s e d knowle dge to improve s chool a nd stude nt succe s s , a nd to work with s ta ke holders to e nha nce the ca pa city for
e duca tiona l reform in the city of Ne wark. Vis it http ://ns rc .n ewa rk.rutg e rs .e d u /, for more informa tion.
ABOUT THE S CHOOL OF P UBLIC AFFAIRS AND ADMINIS TRATION
Founde d in 2006, S P AA is the first new s chool e sta blis he d a t Rutgers Unive rs ity in more tha n 20 ye a rs . S P AA’s
mis s ion e ncompa s s e s compe te nce, dive rs ity, knowle dge a nd s e rvice , a nd the s chool fa culty membe rs e quip future
le a de rs a nd e duca tors with the tools ne ce ss a ry to e fficie ntly a nd effe ctive ly de live r gove rnme nt s ervice s . It is the only
s uch s chool a t a public unive rs ity in Ne w J e rs e y. S P AA e nha nce s New J ers e y’s ca pa city to de ve lop more effe ctive
gove rnme nt a t a ll le ve ls , offering de gre e a nd non-de gre e programs, re s e a rch a nd te chnica l a s s istance to make
gove rnme nt more tra ns pa re nt to citize ns . The s chool’s mos t rece nt initia tive s include a nationa l ne twork on
pe rforma nce me a s ureme nt a nd re porting, a municipa l public pe rforma nce me a s ureme nt s ys tem, the de ve lopme nt of
the E-Governa nce Institute , a nd a n unde rgra dua te ma jor in public s ervice . For more informa tion a bout the school, vis it
h ttp ://s p aa .n ewa rk.ru tge rs .e d u .

